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we're

going to eat.

I got, we're going to eat, I already gox out
*

.meat out, we better eat before, it's going to be cold, it's getting colder."
And then he said, "All right."

And then he got up and this little boy

he came closer and he heard all what they were talking about he heard
them they were Comanches at this...just like him.

And then he come to

the door and pretty soon this little boy - they start eating and he had
a meat ball'and he went to the door, and he was standing.and looking

V
outside, and this man walked up, walked close to where he was standing.
I guess he got that l i t t l e boy scared, and he screamed at him and he
you know hold his mouth to keephim from talking.

He said, "Don't t a l k . "

And then his dad said, "^.What's the matter with you?
out there and scream and scream.
ghost?"

You just stand

Did anybody see you, or you seen a

And he said, "No, I didn't see a ghost."

And this man got that

meat away from that l i t t l e boy and he took i t and he eat i t and he went
back in and asked his mother that were eating- and he said, "I want
some more meat."

"You eat that meat up that fast already?"

said, "I gave i t to that man.
a man outside."

He's outside."

"What man?"

And he^
"There's

And so he heard him say that and he run he was afraid

that man might k i l l him and he went outside and look around and he didn't
se^ nobody.

He took o<fif -already and was hiding somewhere where he

couldn't see him.

So after they got quiet"down, he come back to the •

house again ahd.it seemed like they went to sleep and he crawled in
the house in that tent not a tent, but that cedar arbor, made of a kind
;of ferushes. He went back in there.

He crawled and he was listening

and this man was snoring away, he was sleepy and he^efame in the tent,
and he pulled that woman's feet like that and she say , "Oh, something
hold my feet," she.say. And the man say "Oh, you're just saying t h a t , "

